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CIIAPTXE XXVx.-(Goanued•)
t1I shall write te Marlborougl," said the

laying his letter aside, tithat his gond in-

tentions must b proved by deeds rather than
words."

At that moment theore was a kneck at the
cleet door, and a page introduced Lord Lucan,
abose prodigious size far exceeded that of the
stalwart Welchman, Davy Lloyd.

'I liave lad a letter that lias given me

pleasure, Lucan," he said, showing him ithe
epistle of the princess, as Lloyd vas leaving
the rooin, the fond woak iheart of the kig
yearuing towards his younger child. "My
daughter Aune, Lucan, is surely better than
ier sister Mary."*

captain Lloyd's lhand was yet on ithe handle
Of the door, wlhen this remark attracted
bis attention. le paused, half opened
it again, thrusting forward his white hoad, say-

iulr-

I bog yotur Majesty to understand they are
both alike in principle; the one is not a whit
botter than the other ; a couple of - ," and
here the rough seaman used a canine cotapari-
Sn, to wbich an oath was added, which we niay
not repeat in these pages.

Poor, foolis]h, fond James ! A deep sigli
eseaped him» as Captain Lloyd closed the door.
Ris words had been harsh and coarse, but the
king knew him to bo warmly devoted to his
mterests, and feit that le must bu well con-
vinod ithat Anne was only seeking to further
ber own sellish views, or that lie 'would never
have burst out with suehi uncontrollable indig-
nation,

"Well, Lucn, and what news has the cap-
tai brought for yiou," said the king, as lie
throw the letter of the princess aside.

- "ly a letter fromi Florence, your Ma-
josty. Poor child, sie seenîs to entertain no
hoepo Of gettinîg away from Mary's court. She
has aise sent t letter to St. John, releasing hini,
I beliove from the contract that existed b-
tren them, behold him, Sire, le is walking onu
the terrace beneath the window. H1e looks
'0y lachrymose, does he fnot, rather unlike the

fine, d-asing, young follow, who last year of-
fered Me his services at Limerick. Active
scrvice Ivill rout him out of bis trouble most
speedily, your Majesty."

"f He will not h suffered o rennin leng in-
active," replied tIe king, " btIgiv o

lorece vry mchthere is little doubt, Sars-
lild, but thiat the rich estatos of your young
kiaswoman are coveted by William. Ris cou-
quests lu Flanders are costing hlm dear ; lie is

intmPovet'ishing Englandi te carry on bis wars,
an d thesiger te inumber eof the 'estates cou-
fiscated 'ou LIe pieu of rebellin, the botter for
lini. My ponr Lues», how severely have you
andi inany others suffered by your devotion to
eat cause"

TA (ar stood la the king's oye as he pokie,
et brave, warm-heartod Irishman bebeld itL;

bis hoart was as soft as that of a woman, and
ukteuingat fewt werds about only having doue

h.' diaty lu sacrificing his estates, and urgiug
si coutymen -to go te France, he La'rned to
LieWiidow te conceal his emotion. For the
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old mansion in which he was born, and the
green ills and dales surrounding it, swai b-
fore his eyes, and with the expressions f? his
royal master's sorrow wore mere than te could
bear. Nor was the seene in th open meadow
beyend, where the troopsa mlntnîustered for
their daily exercise, in their dingy, hardworu
uniformi more cheering to the spirits, for it
clearly manifested the lscant condition of the
poor king's finances.

A moment later the queen entered the closet
followed by lier beautiful boy, a child of' soute
four years of age. The little prince, as soon as
the door vas opened, rushed ut once to Lord
Lucan ; his head reached not much above the
knces of the somnîewliat gigantic figure of that
personage. The boy's large, dark cyes wero
fixed on his face, witt an eurnestuess such as is
not often seen in childhood. Alas, the little
prince was well accustoied to thesight of tears,
if you only remenmber viat lis parents suffered,
and with the acute apprehension of an intelli-
gent child, le at once concluded that somtething
had occurred to miake nm big Lord Lucian," as
he used to call him, look so sad to-day.

With dark cyes, a fair, bright complexion,
an abundance of clustering curls of goden hair,
and the rest of 'his features cqually good, the
lbttle Prince of Wales deserved the appellation
of a beautiful child.

He aas dressed in his usual attire, a frock
of the royal Stuart tartan, withi a stomaclier of
point lace, a cap of dark blue velvet, set soie-
what fàncifully on the top of bis pretty ieaid,
adorned with a smtall plume of black and blue
fenthers. His tiny hands caught firai old of
those of' Lucan, andl lis golden curIs feil over
that brave Jrishmuan's ami, as n childisi
prattle he begs hini to conte to sec ai beatiiful
pony which Monsieur the Dauphin had sent
liii.

Very good fst friends, indeed, are the child
and the cari, though the brave Sarstield did not
live to raise a sword in defence Of the rights of'
the prince lie loved so dearly.

He lifted the boy up in his aris, fondling
and carcssing him as thougli ho ere his ovn.
In fet, the littie fellow ktIncw well the power
le possessed over the brave tîd gallant Lucan,
who, turning with a smble to James and bis
consort, said1, laughing, for the sight mofthe boy
hamd driven away his sadness.

dl You sec your Majesties, big Lucan is fair-
ly cauglit, and as le cannot say 'no' to your
child, why you must excuse him, he is going to
look at the Dauphin's present."

4- A wrord first, Lord Lucan," said the
queen. " I hIave a long letter from ny b-
loved Florence. I shall rad it to the king,
and thon send it to yourself and Sir Reghiaid."

" A loig letter at last, Sire," she resunmed
as Lord Lucan witidrew with the boy under
his care, shall I read it aloui ?"

The kinu assented, and picing lier chair
besidO tiat of the king, she began Lto red.

We uiust here remttark, iovever, that the
date of the letter uras that of the October of
the previous year. Consequently it had been
kept ut randomin, for somctines weeks or cven
iontLis lîmd elapsed without au aentry having
been made. The corn was now ready for the
reaper, its golden slcaves wrere being gatiered
in. Nearly another year liad passed, siowring
that the journal had been kept by irregular
intervas, and as cireumustances alled, most
probably with a view of havinug ilt itzand
whenever a fortuitous chance mtight occur,
through vhich she mighît transmit it to lier
friends in France.

Without any preaiblo, for cogent reasons
addressing no particular person it began thus:

This day I have for the last time looked on
the dead face of my dear uncle. I have col-
lected all his valuables and papers; to-morrov
his remains will be removecd te Morville flor iu-
terment. Howi much would I like to go tLi-
ther for awhile, and then return to y beloved
Mrs. Whitely. (1.)

IIoi mueht wrould I give to keIno if e
whon I hold dear is reoveredi of his wounds.
Hoiw nuci to know if I amui thoighit of' as il
the old, old days, when our trothli as plighted
beside miy dyiug mother.

December, '91.
The king is at Kensington, and has broughît

witi tint the Count Von Aruheimu. I mna per-
secuted on a sides. I min asked to give a
reason w'hy I dislike hin; le is in favor with
tIo king (iire in f vor of two kings ny
aversion would lbe te saine). H1e is thirty
years old, good looking, rici, and enanored of
myseif, so says the queen. She tells ue I re-
fuse iim in a spirit of obstinacy, and because I
amn still fostering attachment Lo an outlawi.--
IBotht Lue king anti quen were mue1 oxas-
perated te-day, because I still continue te re-
fuse te Count, vite urges his suit wit a pro-
voking pcrtinacity when lic socs how I am
oppoed to iL. 0h, tom I wishi I mas a peor
pensant girl I shoulît b e thus tortured.

January 15, 1692.

This afternon I receivedi a summena to at.
teud tho king la his closet ; LIe queen vas not
there; my heart Leat violeutly. I lookedi ut
my fate lu the pier glass.'as I approached him.

(1)> Que of the names by whichî Quseen Mary Boa-
tricé was detsignatedil ic h wrltingu o! thôJacobitos.

li ,/> rW0

I was ghastly white ; my black robe a contrast I bave ixcdte day of your nuptials for
to my pale face; my kneos shook under ue. the fifteonth cf oeiL moutl, Cout; ynu viii
Thon I said to myself, "there is net mue ofthus ho ready Le returu vitlie king Lol-
the courage of the O'Neills in tieir descend- ]and vîten hoeleavos EuglandilMret."
ant," and I mastered my fea a little, and 311y perseouter, ef course, preseutcd me lis
walking slowly up the long room, I made my arm. It vas impossible for me te spetul juht
obeisance to the king. Standing before Iim, I thon, there vas sncb a hroug mrunt us, but
awaited is pleasure. • looked up lu the qîîeo's face (o sec if I

Let me try and remember liow is Majesty coula more ber tepity;but v, the gIaule she
openedl ite attack. I was so surprised that IIci-oUed mivas expressive nf'auget-and de-
have to think before I can clearly recolleet ail terination, for lier ips vere ennpressotiLte-
that passed. gotlir, as I aie socu thet» vhcu sIc lias

lis spare little person Ws seized with a fit risited te princessîit any cutbroak of ager,
of asthmatie cougbing at le moment i1reachied np ia
lis chair. His manners are aviays more or past uie) the word " Beaare!" Pli frein ber
less disgusting, so that he did not heed at all îips.
the nature of lis cough, whilst a young lady
stood immediately before bim tiLI the fit was tili I stouît like te Couat. As iL is, I fe]
over, for I dared not move, as he iade un
sign; noither did ho sign for me to be seatedt.
Yeu knov ho is chary of speech and very brief-ivaguewio halilpess e sintiaehaivi
in his repues. I vas aware that I stood before gi
one who is dead to the generous emotions ofbroad lands I inIeriL.
the lhcart, and, at the saute time, an imuperions I took uîy onstoiary place boiind the qîtee's
sovereign. I felt too that the queen wais pur- an

reeifaset.Pol i, couplcd via heUic eaîriuess cf standingposely absent.
At last the king liid aside his handkerciief, for two haurs. Suddoniy aeoid dcv nversproad

and fixing his sparkling eyes on uy face, lbis iy faee, LIe liglits nuthe stage seenieti mdi m
countenance more grave ioven than usuai, heblondlunue eoîîfosed masse anti1 reîuenîber

seai:notiîing more iii I mimd anyselfif n aretbringsaid:CM
it I wisi to know why you refuse to mmarnyietiatte, wlitier I landbeeerred.

one who is a faithful friend of mine. Now.
reply in tlhree or four nords."d lI

" Your Mtjesty, I cannot marry Count Von 1 mtnînothe paltcetin lis etre antit
Arliebîn," I said. ofoeofte tleen's ladies, le conduoted me

" It is womian's nonsense; yon shiall be lis te îny enia t ut d you inmîy easily
wifè beibre ve roturn to IIoltmnd. I have said mrnimue hMrlie trit'ta tess lus suit,

it is will.bacel e bioe»' iiîetetecby the king"
But Sire, it c:nnot, mæst not be," aiid silly anti qucon.

woiuan that I ami, the tears rushed to my eyes. At ]mst, Cearest Mrs. Wuîtely-fer I on-
and sobs chokcd iy utteranee. - courage ite hope tlam ne day, Itver dis-

SEnough, I have said you shal, you under- tant, ycur oyesîiay 1h11on tîese hes-I grov
stand ; now you may go." angry, antituîniîg îouudiupen lini, I1asket

"But, your Majesty, I uil not marry ibmi,"'liant ow lie eoîîkl finil iin bis ucîrt toperse-
sait I. hteedienss of the person whom I ad- cute10 c baitiaffections Lo bestow ?
di-essed.IlOs,tat is tie xery Lhiug, Mtini,''lie

The king rarely got in snc a passion as on teplied, viLl mn insuititîgair ad gesture.Il
this occasion. le rose froi iis chair, seized have hourd of your mttaelnieîib t a retel anC
ane roughily by the arm, asked me Io I darediauOuti io lias dmîrod Le tîke up anis
set Il umy mwilagainst is, and in his raMajesties.gTeIis,,Madm, is te
flung his iandkerehiefs on the ground. Ireml reascît l i'
picked theim up and lhanded thein to himo; he My'lîasty toriper tasnw tlorouglîly rensed.
flung thetm ou the floor again, saying: I Do you "Yen insuitIle by suoli Itugmago, sir,''1
know I hav power to imprison you--how dare exeitîutîcd. .l 1îtîve neoîiLtention of nuarryiug
you refuse whben ec approve ? I see, I seettpreset; îaetier, I viii noeer gi-e auy
you çant to endow the outlaw-ed St. John witih bantitea perswi viho bas pui'succ] le ms ynît
your estates; they shall be eonfisCatcd first, liane dou.'
tmadaînt."Il'TioirMttietes-''lie began.

His violence broughit on anîotier' fit of cough- IitterriptAtIii it 011e.

iig. I again picked up his handkeiefs, and IlitCis :tterteitMajestielave n
humlnbly sked should I romain. rulîLta eautt-ul ic, unr wull I ho semnlmiced.

" Go, Mtadam,go ; I have told you yen shallI1tmgtiiitoIleat I viii uot be fireulte beconie
subnIit," wns lie rough reply, and I hurried toyour vile.'
iny bedrooma, and when there, dear Mrs. White- Mcî ltepiet, Il T fb-gke you. ho-
iy i full on ny knets and haid a goodA long cry. cauSe YOet are uviy ai youug lady of Itigli

111o can I kcep may troth as I wish and spirit, vit, dei1 iluss. grieres litr htiing stuC
îînîrry Von Arntlteiic ? Thon, again, you know stîgtonmisSi, lias utteremi tIic
it iwil not do fI both contracting parties to mbn i 1tinmuite sai'fidLite Ihet ittt
poor; for, although I know I ouglit to be very king id qoccu cmiii jou otcmpiiuce I
rici when I atm twenîty-onîe, sometimes I fuear ciii ficrim orte pi to he it benoati
viether a roason will net b found why I YO lrI gtg
sIiould be matide poor if I continue obstinato in l Aid îvciidnuo contentivbt uîîy baud
may refusal, as I mean unto do.sait I, Ut flusbing

January 28th. es, tndisoarcely tble te artieulate,ilimt Inigbt It aiîîost ternu uîîy rigiteoias mnget'.
Tie queen contînues very cold and harsh, 'o ertaiîiiy; imemietion or'the atfl-St

and lier exasperation withi the Princess Anntieuaiiiiideîiiil'oliota, as alutîmtter cf
-for she persists in keeping the Marlboroughis ceurse, ter sie bas Jaceame tny vifo.
about her-makes lier worse. Site told ne " Fareveli,M lmeouddcd, îisingIl I
yesterday that the king was fixed in his re- shah have te pietsuri' istîng yon te mot-mu
solve; called tme an ungrateful, obstinate mîinx, luathtoproseuce cf'Lie
an:m said that she had ordered ny troucneu, I tac'.' urelllint miii1Itîtaiglt su red
and fixed the day lfor mîy iarrniage for the mlose frona int tf full tnal entire trust n te.
midle of next month. "cI bid you receivouepeercffilm viha lon(,cmiiihp us. I.forgot
the Count properly tiis evenitg," she said; ail tecla ant c1 Iatiexpeicecd carlier

I shail b presont, and, remember, we shallibuftie dty, vhen I ceiittetis mater ant
enfon-c obedience." nîy vlioie bebog btete bauds of GotI. Ant

I scarce know how I reachedi myown mons. soLimppeîed tiat f'or sanie ime ilter Von
" This evening, this evening," I kept usaying toAruheint left utc, T mainetiovcrwbeinaod
myself. I fIL as if' a weiglt pressed on my by Lue shackE[îi reciret. Thto vatier
heart. I called on lim Whom I mîust not naie as extî-cuîeiyid, and I sut for a long ine
on tiis paper to come and lelp me, on ny ho-bie sa that Élielire lmost burut isoif
loved Mr. and Mrs. Wiitely; and all this ont, mnt dremding cieu the eemiug ef ny
while, you sec, I haid forgotten Jlim who can mlt.
help when the armi of manl cannot sustain us. At iengLb, feeling tue neeessity nf exetion,
(C Oh, God, core to my aid; Oh, Lord, umake I arousediîyseif, anîintie up My mmd te
haste to help me," I cried out in the anguish tht-v mysoif'nt tie qoeen's foot lu tbcmorn-
of my leart; in the words of tih Psalmist, ingam ke a last effort Le excite ier te pity.

l Thce I lave put my trust; lot me r.ever Vounay trou imagine, Cour bit-s. Whiteiy
be confoundtied." Liat I passetiami indfrntnight. las, 1usd

Thon in tt.littie wile my passion of Lears littie to expeot froun he pity cf Qucen Mary.
was over, and much time having passed ; and IL N'as not bito me Lo put mysel? lu1lier
as I vas to stand behind the queen's chair at Mjesty's way, fer sIc sent me a message dosir-
the tLhatre that cvcning, I got up feurom myîngnieLo cere te lier bai anleur beforothc
knees, for I kaew fiiy muaid would soon coeeuaitn.
Uo dress nie.0fcueI iiIevtatttsraman

I amn sure I sec no beauty lu utyself to makefoapiatcnvrtonb'nehmlds
the Count an ardten&. I was ns whtite as a lily,gabrtron iem Vho Ietrdhm
anti my eyes fearfully swvollen wviit erying. Iceottevs okuganiihntrsnb
assume you the white silk und poarls I morebelinovohsfgueasngegueit
veme not whibtr thîan my face. ~ gnb aig

I saw her maujesty lenok sharply at met wihen t neuot efcl e iecuec
I caime forward, for the CoutL, I foundi, was teo crbleala ib.Agac tyu er
be eue of the royal party. TIc queen is nanaiolneetssufcet aesn o

superbly majestic woman now. Shle leokediyul re etl e btIsalpta u
down on me; vas a mtiud teoemnush me ont of t nbaee eyqiky ormrig
existence; andi witit a signifiecant glance at Yen vi aepneafrugtcrirtn a
Arnheim, she said, i au uinder tone, theughiitne.Iaedfhmideonxmuh

louc qungl fe me har L: Ln shen Le leavie England infMarc."

NO. 39.
I east myself at the quen's fet, imploring

ber not to coipel ne todisobey lier eammands
by forcing on mny imarriage with the Count.

" isobey 1" exelaiied lier Majesty, in a
toue of' unqualified contemnpt. "I vould advise
you to think over the penalty of' disobedience
to youir sovreigt's will. It will b imprison-
ment liu the To wer. Withdraw, aînd wien you
nîext enter my presence lot it be withott tears."

Wandering away again from Thee, O God,
by the sinfulness of my nature; ieaning foi
help upon an arm iof lesh, a reed that beudeth
boneath every wind. (h, forgive me, mny
Ahnuighty Father, :nd teach ne to sec tiat
front Thee alono truc help,ii ithe lour of direst

eed, can corne.
Strength ,was given to nie; I obeyed the

queei's behest, and wreatied my faice with
smiles when nîext I entered hlier preseonce.

But let me not- Ibget tithis Journal to
allude to one to wlhomn I owo this looking up to
God, to whom I tus owe more tha Ltongue
cani expre.ss. I muit roise by telliuig you
she is but an humble vaiting--woniman appointed
by the queen as m1y especil attendant. On
that niglit, after 1y swon, wien I vas so
graeiousiy molested by tie :irsses o' the
Count, I had remiîaiued fbr sotme tinte after lis
departire, cold and temrlid. wien G race Wilmot
entered tIe romt.

A stimge woai I aiid often thought lier.
Plain exceedingly she vas; lier complexioni as
'swarthy, with laie -itt rmil-fOirmited ; Ler
eyes were fine, dark, and ux -« sive-they re-
demiedl, ou sote dm thc pmdnness o lier
face. She w'as tai. ton, and lh-r' figure as
beatifil as ber feaîtu-es werethei ireverse.

She iwas a womnan of, prhaIS iorty years of
.ge, singularly rtieent, sprintg n lier speech
as te king himnself, but often very sorrowful
and abmtracted withal, so that Iofiton felt Grace
Wiinot lmad a story of' lier own, il' she chose to
tell it.

Oi the evoning nvtowhich T have alluded,
wheio she entered my chaber sie paused, and

nir expression of deep sympathy seetîed to pass
over lier hard features. Site ws about to
speak, but ris suddenly elmcekei lierself, and
wns, as usual, the humble, tobtrusiv waiting-
womanitti. Even ite syiip:tiy of poor Grace
iras ituhei to le wler'e ltIl arttitulnd tme seened
as if' tlîeir hearts were of admnianit. I ebîanîed
to loo; ii lier face ls shte was hluing to divest
ine of' ny dress; our eyes met, in mine the
tears still teibled ; iart riopned tb lieart;
the rich lieress ias io ilore remembered ; the
wvoman lookeduponthe1 voi:m, dilfering only
fromn eneb other b y their Social positions ; the
barriers raised by then c tonventionalities of' life
were for the tine tlhrown down, and before I
veil kneiw walit I wIs about, my head rested
ou the boso>4 of G ic. raio mliher Wari tearb
were falliig in a. plenteous shower oa iy

laar young inly, dear child, how I have
wished to s'akl, anC dari d n otby reason of thg
hiumîîbleness ri mîîy position," she siid; but
now, bissed be God and lis Virgin Mother,
the we-springs o sytpttihy ar open ; for, oh,
mîy iatib, it is a terrible tiiintg o suifer, and
have none ta cieor us with t oa coisoling word."

I recovered somewhat, audt raised muy head
froum her bosoani.

"4 My good Grao," I said, in much bewil-
derenot, you havue spoken words none dure
to utter ere. Are you of the proscribed faith
of' Reie?"

" Even so, Madanu, and greatly have I dramk
of the halice of' buman snWring; but I will
shov you wihene I draw hope and consolation.
But Grace Wihinot, the handmaaid of a lady or
rank such as yours, still presumes to tell ler
mistress how to gather strength at the saine
fount, in abeni'e of te Saraments nw so
long denied us. Front tis, Madani, I have
drawn my strength."

She drew fromn ber pocket two snall and wolI
worn colunmes. The one was a copy of the
Four Gospels, the other an Edition of that all
but inspired book, The Imitation of Christ.

Sie turned over its pages, and pointed to one
chapter, hoaded: " De l'amour de Jesus sur
toutes choses."

It wns a French copy of A Kermpis, by which
I understood my maid to bo an educated
wioman.

" Thut one chapter, Madam," said she, « is
often on my lips, and I hope over in my heart.
At a timie of grievous suffering an aged priest
bld me study It well. SiAco thon I Lave
realizedi more clearly te tact eontained there-
in, that ene must 'not trust uor rely on a
windy reed ;' for' al/fies/h ts gassç, ant d allte
glory thereof shall fade like the flower cf the
grass. Have an implicit confidence lu Godi,
Madamn. Hle iwill even worki miracles rathier
than abandon those vho put their trust la
Him."

"But, mny gond Grace, said I, wanting,
verily, tIe. simple, unquestioning faith of my
handmaiden, whom I was fast learning te re-
gard with respect, this marriage is resolved
on by those who have me lu Lbheir pewer ; imi-
prilonment and thxe confiscation of my property
will be thec alternatives."
*Grace sorrowfully shook hier headi, seeing

that, as yet, I had so munh te learnt before t
oould get lin the righit way, and lier plain coun...


